
the epidemic cause, will surprise no one acquainted with
the laws of health."

The Book i 4 for sale at SPArrorev's—call and bur one,
and obey its directions, and, you need not ho afraid of
Cholera. '

Svimsx regret to learn from the Ga-
ulle that Jastas McLArtogurr, of McKean township. was
found de4d in his stablo on Saturday morning.—Hie
death is supposed to have been occasioned by oppoplexy
or affection of the licart He wee so good citizen, and
leaves a wife and several children to lament his sudden
departure.

i---
Democratic Comity Convention.

The Democrats of the several township,, Ward: ,and boroughs
' ,of Eric county, will meet at the ustial•plaCes of holding township

T I
meetings on ea turday the 9.3th Inst. at 2 (Yokel, P. NI. toelect del-
egates to attend a Coot cntion to be held t the court Douse on
Thursday the Ugh, at 4 o'clock, P. M. fo the purpose ofappoint-

' tog delegates to the 4th of July State Con, 'cation at Pitwburgh to
nominate a coodidate (or Canal Commiserrner.Dy order of the li:lent I committee.

rrie, June 8. 61111TH JACs.sol4,Chairman.
'

MaXtRZED.
On tho sth inst., in Harborcrock, Rev.G. W.Cleve-

land, Mr. DAVID DIVPO, Of 141 city; and. Miss ELIZA-

81111 A. daughter of Mr. Scott, Esq:

DIMD.
On the Ist inst., in Milkraal( Mr. Amos B. etIANIC,

eged 42 years.
On the !nth ult. hi Mil!creek tow ship, Mrs. Erztiss

Ilszn Ilnre., aged 33 years and 3 onths.

IrA,ST CONC roV.T.
AT TUCREED itouritt, Tllss EVENING:JUNE 0, 1649..

WILLIAMS' WELL KNOWN A:liO 01 IGINAL OPERATIC,
TROUPE,

T Et EMPIRE MINSTREL S!!
CONSISTING

R. 13. J. F. TAUNT, I E. DARER,
(:.IY. WINING, G G. SNYDER J. G. GOODIGCII,
R. D. PALMER; I. GARDNER, A. C. HAYWARD.

WILLIAMS& lIEBARD,
G. W. VINING,

Prop;

Will give their last Concert. as afro
SuNGS, CIiORUSSES AND

From the tittyFt l'optlar Composer
/1a SLIT Fi

%VIII appear in dinrarier, and
1nz .:43.., :43 rjr 3;111.1!

ictors & Managcr.
1:1lector

e, ronsivting of
wrimu6Qur,:4,
of the Jay.

italic(' the

EMPIFIE OTO:
DreEtvEn (WA day by tirpress a large

ther three hundred yards or Mantillà ,
bun., itOrlyards Mantilla Lace, Mack tth r 1

kortment of Paraxolx
Ilonork Rib-

fanWlaa. He te.c.
11 CADWELL.

rric. Jime 4, 1.t.'49
WOOL: WOO 'fs109000-lb! Wont wanted at the Lin in. Sante.:

It. CAD %KELL
Erni June 9. 1619.

LIv.CI'4EILIAM
MRS. WARD, has jus t'recet ted 004 ro'orn ing a grcod assort-
-111 meat of Chine Pear I Tulip and Cornell Braid 'Bonnets also
cropt,& Gauze RlTOtons of the /west st) to, Foundation, Lato &c.

Eric, Juno D. Thl!) 4

SUMNER ATLI! LI. MGM IVI FINV.
Tilro.Purdy's Confectionary, No. 9, ninenouso

now.
el

R. PIIRDY would respectfully Inform the public that she
lcontinue, the Conn ctionarf Ilminc's at her tt ell know
stand in the Reed House Row, n here -she las non and purposes
herding corintantly on hand, a large yririelV if

CON FA"rlt /N MI I r.t.,
of her own manufacture, and sold n AMe.aht and Rh dif-
ferent kinds of R EPRESI.I3.II:iOdS, such an Coltrs, Pies, flreadand
(hater Poached Peen, Cold Fowls, Boiled-1141a. Pork and Deans,
Itot Coffee, Soda Water, Ire Cream, Ate., krj, all of which will be
}creed tip Mereitt the ,re and inn,t st She ha, just re-
<Tr< ed a fine an,ortment ofToys, to todi iIIVIII'S attention.

P. has tilted lip a room, up stairs, ex{ ressly for ate arcOni-
rtiodation of Lathen, where

Ice Cream and other Ilrfreohments -
N% ill t.• weird nt nll times during the t-itiiimer. She is deter-
mined not to he surpri ,,ed by ,itabli,ll,nent nest or
Itutrato, and v, ill endeavor tontti,nt mutt cnnl ,:icedaction. She
indulges the hope that Um game 1;1o61 p-,t/o;;;;;:e n luch nos ex-ttit.led to her predecessor n tll Lc e,..nt,199,116her.

Erie. June 9, 1649. 4

'1 '= - `
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GROCERIES&PROVISIbIiSIg4

and
• Retail, an cheap a., they can 1m I,ouellt II to 11‘tliai0. Thix

xiock nos puchateri for cash at the lone,t trim~et belt/vin.;
he nimble sixpence heifer than the tiOlV Aniline. lie tutimih, to sell
at but a slight advance on New York price., adding transporta-
tion. Wc, therefore, my to our Irmo& and the piddle, in tsrant-
ineour stock and price. I,ecore purchasing el,en here. and we are
confident thatwe shall heable In accomodate all, for tt ti are deter-
mined to cell and timke quick sale,. We hate good Sugar fur 5
cents iler pound, Rio (*.Awe, 111 cent., Jat a do in fen,, Toblinco
front 112 i to 621 cents par pound, Mackeral 6 Centi
Figii IS cent, 'rant Currant., 10} rents, Loaf Sugar 19 cents per
pound. and every thine else at the saute low stiesre Don't forgot rt is at R. A. BAKE R'S

Julie 7. flitatimite. Eric. Pa.
Pt" EtZVICVOrTHEGRAPZ.

For :Wehrle! and .s'neransental Use.
HE subscriber has made arrangements null arreastern Vin•

1 Mr, by him per-orally known, for a tonsinnt supply ofWIN 13
that may be depended upon nsperfeelly free from all additions or
dilutions from Aletioliot or °theme-e. A small quantityonhand,
These %%Willie a Pure WI ne for the above u.q:l., v, ',lenge all and
examine qualify. J. 11. BC ETON,

June 7. No 5 Reed House,
12,000Wards of Cloth& Cassitnero at the ErieWollenFactory.
Dl;Ani- to beetchmtva fur WOOL IV the sol.criber4 at their
111, matal rater ofexelottwe. They have a vartety of Plaid and

Fancy Stripes of the latent I.:totem patterte! for :letup. Pants and
aim% a good variety of all-wool 'Flt cede, lbr moo-

nier wear, Wov. ill also inattufaeture. tire prcsept t•ea.on. at the
follow tug prices in'en.li, r iz. For black. brown: Frey and '4"„1„"
mixed don,, 111yenta per yard: ca.,,iiner., of Carne emorS,

I genial white Flannel .25 cent., and ores ,ed flannel .2.-I"cts. imr
yard. 31Ell.tFF1:17 & BREWSTER,

Erie, Juneft, 1519.'
ramp rLATI:I) nuCKLIIS. Winn; PIIIP, ivory combs, tns-
VI lard and snit spoons, dressing combs, tooth Muslim hair
brushes, wallets, Chark's cotton thread, sewing and tobacco hol-
m hair Pins, slatepeneils, slates, pins, shaving soap and shaving
.I,oles and brushes, nood pocket cninbs, painted marbles, snuff
M:(1.percussion caps, globe lanterns, and a hundred miter Yan-
kee Notions, for Pall` lower than they hare ever been offered in
this market. Call and see fury ourself at IL A. BAKER'S,

Lune 0, Cheaplide, Erie, Pa.

i JUST received nt .A. Baker's,
95 'lmp herring, in half hid. 'Mackerel,
25 Drum! Figs, S barrel% da '
9.3 Kegs Nails, 6 doz. Coal Shot els.
4.3 Reams Canaria Letter Paper, IS dwelt tthite trash,

'troll, dusting, horse & shoe Brushes; also, a great variety of
Wooden Ware. Yankee Notions, l('ine.. Teas. Crocerie all of

loch is offered at the lowest rates for Cash down.
June If, B. A. BA K! R, Cheap') e.

OABU DOTI LIIIMUZIIL
THE highest market price will he paid for any quantity of

White Wood, !Bark Walnut and Cherry Lumber and Ftaver,
deliTered at my more. on the corner opposite Brown's Hotel.
r lune 9. WRIGHT.

CROCKERY.—An na,, ortinem of Crockery ofall kinds. con:as-
Unit, ofTea Sets, Plate4, Utahes, itowis. Jugs and Mue,Tum•

VV:tott !Towle, Fancy Ron Is, Deep Dishes, Toy Cans, etc,
3unt received and for sale very low for en.,11 at

R. A. BAKER'S Cash Siorc,
June 9. Cheopside.

Twenty-mile Oree`t Woollen lractory •

THE ,u4criberl having provided themselves st ith new ma-
chinert, are now ready arnanufacinre Wool into cloth on

shares, on the fisllovting terms; One yard of Cloth for tvio and
one fourth pounds of Wool, or thirty cents per yard CASH; Flan-
nel, &e, On ielmnalite tern•. We have onhand a large quantity
of Cloths.Tweeds.Flannels, tiliawls, and Yarn to exchange for
Wool Carding for one ninth of the Wool or acts cash. Cloth
Dressing at customary Frites.

Front tong experience in manufacturing in England and the
I.l.lern Shites, we feel confident we can give satilsaction, and
hope by application to basilic.a to merit custom.

cAtig & JOWITT.
Tuenly,-Mlle Creek June0, leo. 61.1

ut time to eemredour pieu
ptge et imporiing ine Largest and

Atid teeapem mock ofGoods ever landed at Crie harbor.
Roma No. I, v.c are now receiving a large stock of Iron, Steel,

Nalir... 4bikes,Clinins, Crow Bars, More shoes, Waggon Boxes,
utilth we arc selling at a discouttrol 10 percent. below poring

ttttfy.
IR(IN,all around, for Waggons, at four cenls per lb, which is be-lOU Buffalo.
N0..2 n lage arrival, making our stock of GROCERIES com-

plete, allow prices. . -
Nu. nand 4. the largest and richest assortment ofi`6TAPLE AND

FANCY DRY COORS,nowreceiving that were ever beforeopened
1.' 4 the western trade, al prices, that we defy competition vilth&trate en any other migrke I.Room 5, Receiving, ofourown Importation, the largest stock of
3iardtt are, Chains, Anvils, Vices, Bellow,. Scy Ors, Forks Hoes.

and ctery kind of Hardware that was ov r imported forthe p. ,:itern trade, which will be sold at New York prices. This-,=a etrince that retailers do not often get.,At Nu. 3 we are beginning to receive our Jargedinportation ofr 111NA. C.ROCR ER Y. GLASS WARE, and LOOKING-GLASS-LS Much steam telling at Ritflaloprices.And at No. E. will be found over three thousand yards,of Carpet-aq". etc., direct from the Looms which we, are selling as
can be bought went of New York, from 23 cents to6200 peryard.

"'do)him
en, that I, b ound toe umfallo, Justdrop in and we Will eon-

tee , (as we have hundreds of others within the last sixlecksothat the Empire Stores at Erie, tan show abetter stock ofarThi, and Inprice can compete with any market in America;
tar rods that arc now arriving, are at a great discount from"pang r '

?lay 2, 11. .%IMWELY.,.
3

Administrator's Notice.
LETTRRS testamentary on the estate of GeorgeRowley, late

of Girardtownship, Deceased;havitig been granted the at ry
scribers, notice is herehy given to all persons futletted to said es-
tate, to make minted tato payment, and those hat tug claims against
said estate, to present theta properly authenticated for settlement.

-'1 JANE RO WLEY, ? AthleteIt. R. 13CERS, ) '
Girard, Julie t, IPI9. . 131.3

FreshFamily Groceries, Wholesale and Re tail
AKIND respectfully beg s leave to return his sincere thanks

• to lola numerous Cash etifttornehr for their liberal pairoaage,
and to state that he has Just receit Cl from New York and Pitts-
burgh a large quantity and variety of Fresh Groceries, selected
o hit care, consisting of •

Teas Candice ['itch Forks
Ccdfee Tobacco 'Tarpolitic*politic*Fttill90119RosinFualbe
I,ipiced Rice • t taktiin Nails
Nuts Mackerel Rakes - Rope
Molasses CollfiAl Spades - 'Ragging
Sugars Mats Shovels lloes.atc.. „

Anil a large, full and complet o r,,,ortment of e,,,y 'w og in lb,
Grocery line, to which he int nes the attention of those wi•hing to
purcitare,as these Groceries were bought tow and will be sold
very low for Cash or ready pay, but pedal vely no trustl—Reineta-
Ler liiiig's, No. 9. Fleming Bleck.

Crie, Jfitie2, SW.
Now Cheap, Cash and Itoady-Pay Storer.

l!-L their friend ; an 4 the puLhc that tl4,llll.7nevc:toCiux;ll l):it iliglibatnnil
offerfor sale a new and A% ell selected sioelt'o't

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery. atc.,
which they otter at prices %% Stich cannot fall to suit purchasers; at
their titote. No,'. Hughes' Mock. tae street.

Their s.tocts. of I‘lerchatisike Isctitirrly New and Fresh, harind
been purchased in New York City a ttliiit the Litt few weeks, at a
lnlhuß alt of at least 10 per cunt from catty spring price?; they,
thOretbre, a iii We enables' tosell Goods cheaper, sha u they have as
yci, Wive been otrered im thus Market. There motto us rmatl profits
and pquick sales, nor friends and the public are sespeetfully ins iced
to give itsa e.sll and examine our Goo4s and Prices beforepurchas-
ing risen here. a

}:re, June 2, /810.
Now Goods! Now Goo as!!

Cheaper than erer before offered in McKean!
I'llE Subscribers beg leave to inform the inhabitants of McKean
a and vicinity, that they hate just rceei ted their Summer Stock

OF DRS-GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE, C'ROCA'FRY,
GLASS, IRON NAH,s, 4, 8,-e,

vkbicti n ill be offered; for meal, barter, or at the the neat credit, on
terlim;as advantageous tO. the Vadtuiser as can be found at any
:store in tie county, not excepting, I:air. our Goods haVe bectt .o-
-itcte..Wltb great care, expier.sly tor the country trade, arid n dl le
}sold a:+ cheap. For peal, ct.lt and see, and examine quality and
'rices.

Mom kinds ofcountry produce will be taken In payment; such
as Culifutslia G dd, ttnem, Cold Dollars, Rye, Quieter Cagles,
Corn, Dalt Rag! , Oats, Eaglet, Butter and Cheese, most kinds
ot dtcrand Copper Coin `and Eggs, arca. eten Salety Fund anti
Ohio Paper will not be reMseJ. LAMPSON 4r. GOFF.

;McKean, June d, iebd. I..SunBS
Notice to those 7.ixto , ostedi

iryrlcil is hereby given to nil Store knowing thentselNe4 in.
.1-111 debte.i to the bobber Met*, by tatter note or Wok' account, of
over riv. month,standing, thdt payment must be made on or be-
fore the 4th ut July next, othern be cyst toll be made. Special
contracts, of CUIM.C. excel/Lea. L,I3iI•SON 6s GutT.

•It!rheum June2, Unt't
4-

,

Vi,'N OF. undersigned has removed hos Office to theroom adpiassig
his ressdence, south attic of the ruldtc t 4.qua. e, site ..duOt3

iceqp the Amerman Hotel, whcre he willattend to profe..:dossa
calls, promptly as heretofore. J. 11.1011NSON,

Attorney at Law, brie,ra,
Erie, June% 1819. fite3

Fresh Green and Black Teas;
41tko Agency of the Pain 'nu C.onp.sny

A_Illig day received, and all Imported since the fi red. of Feldit-ry lust, and warranted hrrt aitaldY. pot up in qtitittr, halfpcmiid road pound papers, and bold at: the following price*, and
the sane quality and price at all limes and to all perbons.

'tatELN BLACK.
Young Upon street cargo 50 Oolong, rich Bat or 50

do do 22i _do plantation gran, at, 73
do do fine cargo 7d liownias Mature, rich and
do Silver Leaf 100 highly flavored, 25

Old Ilyson 75 to 100 Nc t'lus tiltra. 1 50
These Teas mayLe returned. and the money refunded. it the

quality does not suit. J. 11. BURTON,
Erie, June g, 104J. No ~5 Reed llout.e.

• Ladies Fashions for 1849.
I UST received, a beautiful assortment of Mantillas, latest Park

st!.les. cottiprining, superior Black Bilk finsetta trittimed, pea
greets and purple Chameleon.] drab and blue ditto, Paris trimmed,
which are offered at prices/tic &Lis the Coal of material., mid
manufacture, no obtained here. J. H. CLARK.

Erie, June et, 'tit)

lINNEN LUSTRE-4.—Received tlits morning, another stock
4 of Linen Lustres. among which are wine very desimitte

tit)les, that are scarce in market 1 hate now a large block and
n ill sill at Mil ttsper cent te,-t than the usual rates,

Erie, J .1. 1) CLARK.

13A ll.A:il3l.B.—Recei ed to-day. onuther rota:NAN, con
lain or the rlchezt yak pada, healy fringed, awl ex-

ivn %ilk. 1 hey %% al be. re.,1.1 cheap by. J. L. CLARK.
Eric, June% 1e49. 3

WELCH) DELEVAN AND NATHAN'S NATIONAL CIRCUS!

3. W. BANVICER, Agent,
THELARGEST COMPANY IN THE WORLD, WILL EXHIBIT AT ERIE ON TIIURSDAY. JUNE

t h FOR ONE DAY ONLY.
ADDEESION 25 CENTS-NO VAX 1' PRICE 011/LEEEN.

DOORS OPEN AT 2 O'CLOCK. PERFORMANCE TO CoMMENCE nT 2t O'CLOCK P. M. AND itO'CLOCK IN TIIEEVENING.
THE Proprietors of this well known poliolar Continue, hate Also attached to thisTroupe te found .1 3, IgAl'ilANß,

spared no pains or expense in procuring all the mkt talent in the celebrated I, 9,3, I, and &I Horse Earthman: J, GGE3SIN, the
Loth Europe and America. vtho ttill "PM" in their worlderlui CiONVIi 01 all Crowns, Ills equal never yet found or known the
sterile Acts, 6,}altlaktlC Feat., Bottle Tricks. Globe. and Barrel world ovipr. Air. NEIL JA MEI,It IN, tileJimmie-, and Deli:tea-
Esercises, Vaulting,loth ...mete and double Leaping: tor or Negro Character. Itt111"1' WRITE. the gentlemanly Br.
tam...rumbling. Pirim olical Devices, rosin! iug, COMIC :Singing, ding master_ E. 11. inctiINSON, the very ninny Comic Stria-
Dancing, Comic Burton-is, Interludes, Farces, Prbitienades.Cay. er. 'MADAM tXOODS, the beautiful Female Equisttian, Mr.
Meriden, Masquerades. &c. ELAVtIOD, the Personator of the Wilt Indian of the desert.and

The Grand AKNIAMAXA. or Imperial Chariot, drawn by 30 other ve6r finery:ging t.cetws. WA HINGTON CIIAMBLRS,
eryzaal flare and driven by tile Champion Benton:ln or Lion the American Scenic Ferfortn..r on n abate hors,. 3.IIANKINS.
Whip, DENBY LACY, it ill make its appearance in town at ley celebrated for his Roman Action two horses. Lofty tiomersets,
o'clock A. M., containing the New York. knetkerbydrtv Drams &e. It. MALoRY, the Comic Posturer and Dancer- AN'i'O-
Band, led by Mr. TiiamAs G. CANIIANI, whowill perform all MO PASTOII, ground and lofty tumbler. PRANK PASTOR,
the it. rat fashionableand 1110olera airs ante day. , Pet of Circle, and titirurpasgthle in his brilliant principal act

Poar EUROPEAN STAtte, termed the Iferrairmarers. or the on a single hort.r, and nyled the greatest MR age. Also,
Bottle Magicians, being the originals in moil. Novel Perforinam Master WILLIAM P.V:tl'Ort, elegant in hit taunt Extraordinary
ten—all oitierf who 11131 atiefililt Itte.e featb are complete Humbugs Eyorerci`tm, s.c.
as these 4 persons are the gemlike Nagieiane, mill were engaged Fur further particulars nee 111114 at lintels. &C.,
by this Establishment m EurOpe,expre. ,l) for this country. 'I he "Er' Thins company will E tidbit at Waterford on the tlith,, and
names of the above Arststs are LAVATER LEE, C. LEE, and Girard the 911th of June.
EUGENE LEE. and THEODORE LEE.

Bird's-eye &rupee of this extensive and recherche Eques
trian establishment.--A Clown's odd collection of cu
rims Carriages, Legal and republican curious entertainments,
neustind unique; curious Horses, curiously- caparisoned and with
curious ways; and nil the "pomp and circumstance" of sump-
tuous appurtenances to excite the curio.ity of a curious paha
—" None but itself couldle Its parallel" !

The Royal Court and :ante P:quipage of Louis Philippe, Ex.
King of the French, redolent with ma:esty. ,

tii......""1Le". ..1'- a,Skrl/4".r.:1V .4...f-wcO.,ilNV -
1
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The Democratic Poneynatum'drawn by Pigmy Steeds arr.
driven byDon Rice, Prmident'simiter.

Mr. Iticron eccentric Trick Dome, Aroostook, and bia gum
Troop of wilthmient elfin mud Ltlhpunan Ponies, Flash, Drell
Outterfly, Aluddin, wid Kairinka,

I ,•r -,'
f --‘ -,

•r . ---- • 'r- • - .4- .;- ( 4
't. u

if .• J •I 7 . ....la •i, . 4 , ,A,,,,,.3 „,
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• And-a coup d'ceit n( rare Performers and rarer Performances,
by 5,10 freaks of Eque,trion nuture7 US DAN RICH, Mlle floss,
Youii GU:RN ROI, It HIRWIT Genmato,ll.P Mainaas, Mons
LA TI/ORNF, Muster JEAN, JOHN DIA:MORD, W. B. Exstrauy
MR4(114111. RICH. rtIADIGAN, NASA, THRIFT, mid about 753 oth-
era, a mighty gathering of all the singnlar Male and Female,

Adultrt and Juvenile, Principal and Scenic, Equestrian, Comic
Gym astic, Tight Rope. Herculeanand Pantomimic Phenomena
in the country; wtth Menter's Ilra.s Band, and the Wizzaril flu
gler, Almon Mentes', to sustain the Fairy Scene so magically to
be coloured up by the great Je.,ter's wand at

Eltir,,TitetCay Ittnr! Nth. DonrA open at In, nand 7 o'clock.—
Pcrfrinance to rotatnence at 111. Fto 3and to S., o'clock.

D,.1112 SSION 25 CTS.
17otapany u ill ako perforin lit Greenville t;t11; IlarKtown

7th; NI eith ills tqlt; Calllbrit4 and Wilterlurd,Alunday, June
11th, 1819.

The F. f bscriliers having purchased Fairbanks celebraterf genus
Me scat • patents.and f.lllllio PI( a norknian. Mr. Stooks, who has
had a 1 ng experience in their manufacture, Leg leave to-Inform
thepubll,ic that they are now prepared tofamish toorder an article
siiperin to anything of the kind ever offered in this market.

The ti Mserthers wouldal‘, caution their friends against pur-
chasing worthlessartriefe+ purporting, to he Fairbanks' scale from
trrestsinrible itinerant pinkee pediers—we manufacture i ise geHU-
int artit le. The (OHO. Jog Are our prises.

flay et.:ales, of 4 Tons droll, . sin
- Coat cafes, of 1 ton draft, da

Florio 111 Scales, 1500 11,5. draft. •J 5
1) .. do. do. with /misting !eves

1) . do
1) . do . 1(1 2.9 ).9 onilia4‘;:r 'ttilir ekit ti,.'° In vl ull"'hoistings. lever,'

Faith. Mrs' .4nierrean Scale. rAte 80.
D .

/
do. do. 1011t1 Its.

1:43,1; 1:1
DO. do. do. MO,oti trucks with hoisting

lever, :17
Do. do. do. 550 lbs. _ 10

Flour Packinglicale,soo Pm. .., go ~
CounterScale=, i OZ. to:1511%c. platfOrm, b

Do i oz. to `2lO lbs. platform& Scoop, la
Dale's Counter Scale, brass lever, } oz. to50 lbs. draft, 0
Al the above articles are warranted. Those wishing to obtain

a good and reliable Scale are requested le givennra call .it. No lel
French street, nearly opposite the Farmers Hotel.C. A. BENNET & CO.

Erie. May 25 1049
.

WElirck: LAD IN Oil..—The sobscriber keeps constantlyon
'hand li. A. Fahneutock & 42o's warranted pure White

Lead, And iu prepared tosell it b) the quantity at n stiinllntivance
front ,Plit.burgh cost, by the single Keg. (25 pounds,) nt two dol-
lam brund is now considered the beat in market. A supply
'reel%ed nearly every week, and cutibequently be hail at all times
FR csn. 1. li. BURTON.

Erie, lune 2, 1E49.

TO TELVZIRN ILVISPEI no,
AND to those that tr.e godd and choice Liquors, (prudently.) I

would Pay that have pia received a choice lot of various
kinds of Wine, nod Liquors. which I will sell to the trade an low
as can be purchased ht Buffalo. Also. constantl yon hand a choice
brand of old Ohio 11:hishey by the barrel or. gallon.

Junel, teat. • C. B. WRIGHT. Now and Vashionablo Spring Goods.
ALD I/OCT. JA4. ;'Oll TOWNSEND'S Sarsaparilla, theotlgi-~

nal and genuine pieparation. it never foments or turns
pour. Sold at the Agency, N0.5, Heed lioute,ll

Erie, June .2, Mgt. J. 11. BURTON.
ware Jim receiving the largest stock of the most desirable

styles and the best quality ofFRESI/ DRY GOODS, et er
&Toed in this market, and as cheap as any other house In these
diggins. We hate every variety of Dress Goode in Silk, Mohair,
%Vaal. Linen and Cotton fabrics; French English and American
Broad Clolh>z, eIIESULICreS. 'Tweeds, Jeans, nud Valley .runner
Coatings, Wattage. &e.. Lawns, GIONCP, Hosiery, Parasols.
ttntbrellae. Donne's ore% cry variety of spring sty lc, Artiticials,
flowers Ribbonds, &e., &e.Also, a large stock ohrown and bleached Sheetings and Shirt-
,ngq. itnlis, %Vaddings. %etchings, tiattittg, Corlett Yarn, Carpet
Warp, &c. ,

FLINT DLASS.—Tuanliters. Decanters, Jelly Dishes, Specie
1. Jars, Preserve Dishes, Glans Plates, and a general vat lety.

June 2. A. KING.

VV001.! ‘VOOl.!—Tice subteriber will payoath and Goodefor
V Wool at hie glare on Eteneb Btrecl, El. JACKSON.

Erie, June % IV4d.

New Goods.
rp subscriber has received and is receiving his summer stock

of Dry Goods Groceries. Hardware. Crockery, Glassware,
Iron, Nails &c., which w ill he sold as low its any other establish-
meat west of porcalo. Mao° call and sec at:his old stand.

Erie, June 1 ISM 8511TH JACKSON.

BONNETS and Palm Leaf fiats for sale cheap
Erie, Juue 2, 1512.) SMITH JACKSON.

Crockery find Glassware, Shr•lfDarderare and Dry Coneeriss,
at prices which trouble the trade. Oar Goode arc bought or Mu'
nunetnrers. Importers. Auctions., Jobbers. iowa, Gentiles, any
and every where they can he had, at the lowest prices, under
their ntarket value for rash or credit', and tyllfbasal according-
ly for Cash or approved short credit.-
• Compar(son invited—competition defied.

We are on hand at No. 6,Coeapside, ready and willing to ex.
hiLlt goods a lid pri,c4.

Erie. May IR, 1641'. . & DEWEY.PRODUCE taken in Exchange tor Goods
(Erie, June2, 1.510.1 B. JACKEION

rNG HAMS & Slimmer dress goods of the latest styles for sale
cheap by [Erie. June 2, 1519.1, 8. JACKSON.

• Cabinet Trimmings.
1111 EED & SANFORD are now opening a good assortment of
IA- wrought and (dewed Tata. Magi.broad and narrow Brass
Runs, limes and Iron Table Castors, Till, Cupboard and Chest
Locke, and a good assortment ofBrass Comte, for ordeal the Hard-
ware store. No.3 Reed House. REEF & SANrortH.
r_yousgTßllSCHlNOS.—Mineniland rapt WI:1 teDoor Knobs

and Dell rolls, Mortise and Rim flocks. Mortise Latches,
&c,ofevery variety now In tom Door Handles, putts and screws,
at the Hardware store, No. 3 Reed House,

Erie. June2, ISI9. REED & SANFORD.

CLOTHS, Sa ti netts, Summerguff for puss, Tweeds. Kentucky
Jeans &e., for ante by (Kite. June R. ISM) S. IACKSON

Linseed Oil and spirits of Turpentine,

Ba- the Barrel or Gallon; also, all descriptions of Paints as cheap
if not cheaper than the cheapest. BIJRToN,

Erie, June 2, 184D. Erie Drug and Paint Store.

Unstorcreek Woollen Pactorp.
riff; subscribers are atredy to exchange Medlin Flannels of

WOO), Vali kinds, or work on shares or by the yard, at
their usual prices.

Cardingand Cloth-dressing done, as usual, on 'hen notice.
allOriES, CASS &

SAWS!SAW:B—We arenow offering far sale a large and splen-
didstock ofAmerican and 'English Saws. of MI patterns and

descriptions, viz: Circular. X Cut and Slitting.from 6 to DO inchesdiameter, Cross Cut, 111111, Felloe. Turning, Band. Pannel; Rip.
Back, Tennon. BOW, Keyhole. Wet, and romPass Satyr,. for sale
cheap at the HardwareStore, No. S Reed Howe.

June?..- REED & SANFORD.
liarborcreek, Slay 18,1839.

OTICE.—AII persons knowing themselves to be indebtebted toN thefirm of Rhodes, Cam k Co., by note or book, arc panic-
ularlYrail/cited tocall at their woolen thclory in liarborcreek onor
before the middle of Janenext and settle the same, Those who
may attend to, this notice will confer a great favor on the subscri-
ber,. RHODES, CABS &Co.

larboreteck, May 18,1819, 3

GLASS,-63 Bores Bby 10, and 10 by It
Erle,June 2, 1810. A. SING

°lLL—Tanners. Linseed, Sperm, Sweet and Lard 011. at
A. KING'S

ADDITIONAL CALL.
• NECESsITY compels me to eolleEt everycent that is honestly

my due, in order to satisty those having claims against tne,
therefore. those wishing tosalve eost had better call immediately
el the ofilceeof S. Mervin Smith and settle. Notice has been
previously given, and ifthis Is not to, you mayexpect
summons by the 15th of June.

Erie. June 2, Nag. W. 3. F. LIDDELL.

Over Eria flax- I, fonnirly crawledby 4. Fleaker.

MR. WHIPPLEfeels himkelf competent, byseveral years °a-
perietwein the Art. to arrange Groups and single Miniature

Figures, in a style that cannot fail to please all who wayfarerhis
establishment with their patronage.

Mr. W. warrants his Pictures to aureate all others ever offered
in Erie.' Au examination of specimens at Ids Rooms will satisfy
any one of the truth of Ude claim. In addition to one of the tin-
tat instruments in the world,he bascornbined anewly discovered
process, which enables him to present a Picture closely resernbling
toe most finished steel Engraving, marked With all the promi-
nence and softnessof the nicest specimens ofthe Mezzotint° Art.

N. 11.—A large assortment of Looms*, PINA. andaums, man-
ufactured expressly for Daguerreotypes. Ladies Gentlemen
arc invited tocall and examine a variety of apeelmenr.

raja, Jima ?,113!9. . 2t03

VASTERN NAiiihr—The undersigned ate now. selling a supe-
riot Eastern Nail,how to 404

,
8 and 104 Fence and Floor

Nails, 6d, Fit and led wrought Nails;also, am.orted sizes barn door
and wagon box Rivets, for sale low, at No 3 Reed Douse.

Erie. Jane-0. REED & SANFORD.

TATENTION.—Just received. at the new Hardware store, No.
Sneed House. Douala, &Hotchkiss' celebrated Iron Pow*,

Lead Pipe, sheet and pig Lead. . & HANEOND.

SUMMER Shawls ter sale. by
(Me, hue 2 $510.1 - .0. JACXSON

7 . ,

EXTZINSIVEL IVIEI .q AGM 111Z,
!Being* Ike birgeol, Borst Collodion of Ilea!!.. !tinle, and
I il'PlUtri ever befi,re in the L'ntied

WIILL Exhibit nt Erie, on Turn lay, June 13th. IEI9. (one day
only.) on Fifth stsei.t, then from and 7P. M. to 3 and

lb P. M. Adrui ,,,ion 2.; cents. Childrenunder In y ears If 4 eta.
Ainuie.t the ni tot colidpic,inin reatUrVi of this iniere•ting etiniti-

lion 0, the /1.111N00ER0.4, on, UNWORN OF 1101.1"
'The only olio in America since lekt.

Tlxe great difficulty of captain?, this huge and savage creature,
together with the annum. It of keeping him alive in a
elimate so uncongenial to his habits and con-titution,- render., the
exhibition of n Livinq Rhinoceros In the United etates the Gu'.tt-
est eierionity an the Milani liingtioni.

ForenvnitininrerOt.aavetty and attraction, are Dahl and Orig-
inal Performancesor Herr Driesloch, the mit:tr.:or of 411 the lion.,
in the den.' of wild herns. Hid perfornianci, (hirer from till ("Uteri,
Gotonly in the skin and grace which hr ilieplays In 111.4eXtre),,(o
tt itil the terrific grange of I.t. one, Tigers. Leona Cougar+,Pa nth -

era, ace., bit in the fit itctile,i and alino+t superhuman command
with which he Cilias the obedience of these tierceit mid most an-ihorbeless tempts of the de,ert. the I.otCht and the ning'e. Herr
!hie...latch may have many imitators Puthe has am ellial—he in
himir cifalone.

The list embraces all the fine=t living specimens of wild ani•
male that the great experience, enterpilte.,nnd termite', of the
proprietors 113%e enabled 0112111 tobring :nether Tiuono large and
tiplendid collection. A (MI description of the anlinal= contained
in the exhibition 'n ill be found in pamphlets and bills at the priti,
civil hotels, previous to the nrrival 'Attie romp:inv.

also Lo-0t Girard, lime llth, awl at North I,:nq Julie 13,'49.
Erie, June' .

EI It X AGADU XVI V.
MI FUMNIVIR T 17.11 NI or Tor: me m ArAnrmy rnm

nee, 011 i‘tue t, uwit:r ttv: sqlte:pit,l.adctace of
MR. J. 111,A(.1i, 11.,

Teacher of I.zioun am:t (001 the, Z;.thital licieocce
:11R. EDIA'AItD ()R.11.)24,

reacher of Alatlionatic.4 and Cerntan,
MR: DA Mr!. P. ENS:

Teacher ih Engli-hl,ller.,turr. nhd voell :11w1,;
/11/89 1:1,8k:111.4 Jr rll7lB/rti,

Teacher in the Female Deparitnvut and in the French I..nnp.tine
"Rts!Aiwa Par Ilaartor.

In the Langtingeg, 84 01
- to AlruhematieN,Nahlral itosc.nhy, Chemistry,kr..., 3ho

111 Primary . • 2 Oil
• The regular tittle for adinkclon is at the beginning or mid.lie of
the term. No one will he adinitimt for 11..4 hall a quarter.

Front lite Itle:matil loNtlittfol Incallots of the Aeadiiiiiy, the
advantaged which ofPlillo•ophical and A,truilinnti..ll
Aptiaratini,and thealiiiity of die teachers, Loth to impart know!.
edr anti 10 thr,elOlitie the conduct. it it coutideatly bet toted th.t
very superior itLitteentelllo are 1 ton:i who may be de_

siruut ot our:ming a couriqi of mkt tliori-unili instruction
TII011.1:5 11. 611 A., rre4t.

C, A. TI.LioTT.
M,.y%, EMI

- -

ffeythes and noes at Wholesale.
THE aublcrther, successor to A. Miller, as Arent for the Win-

sted ).lantifacturing Company, has on hand a lit rge supply of
Grata end Cradle Sr)the(: alw, Tuttle'b bilherlC4r Cast altml floe.,
%Ninth he Went to Merchant,. and any that may tri,ll to purchase
by the dozen, as low as they can I e übtaiucd tI Qtr mag.uf,.ctory,
alding tranl.norlatiall, and is id terward thetil to rei ,tioniiible or-
ders nt,o»t the country. to the still.eriber or to Mr. Alfred
Ktng, Erie, Pa. LIAR'MANM1.1.1.1:P.

•Erie, June
—_

1.,
---___

the Orplianio Court ofMrie County.
ralto the heirs ant pvr.nns intere,,te,l in the matter

of the petiti, in, yalnattilland °MK. nett e+l al of M.,.
Mary Newton, late of the townslii pof Ilarlor CreekNotice in belay pitell, that Ilion the imition of C. M. Mayl.er-
ry and Nancy G, Joth., heir*. of Mra. Mare Newton ilee'd. The
said Court Jul Ott the WO' day of May. 149.grant a role 'won the
heirs, decibel; and all other 11112( 11, inn-ler:ell, tocome 11110 Court
at the next regular term, to be held o I the lira! natilay in Amni.l,

to gym Cllth.e, tf any e, why the real r.tate of the
said .Mary Newton aced, shOUI) lh)I li9l 1 Under the or,icr anddirections of the said Coot.

Gavot' owlet tni.' haul no I the seal of ',nit! Court ni Elie, this
dny of May, A. I) IFI9.

(LS.
Erie. May "21, IPI9

J.111C4SK NNMI, Clerk.
114112

rarasolos and rarnso:ottoF.4.
An ~,E.,,,,,vi. ns-oriowso or Main :lad clicrige,hrp rifrern

LevalitiPilaw! Turk e.atitt4,.tlitlig %el.)* low at IVItiG111":i.
Eno, May .211, I'-19. 2

O:saotution
MIME ro-partortabip of t he Sull-rubric to the boit.titla and re.

pairingof Canal Homo, tinder thefirth of June- nod Koehler,
wattby 111,n11.1i on the 21.1 of May. The toner
and bonito of the firtri are left in the hind:, of hoehlec,, Pth Streit
Caortl Bosh, for Nettlement. JON & KulAll.lll2.

Frio. May 20, lan). tits ?
_, ---- ---

------

-

riour Sa:t and Pict,
-----

C)FFeat CD at the towext toarkt•t rate9, by the loa.l or ham!. at
the eoraer store. Rev.} , 1100,e. .1. 1). CLARK.

Erie, May 19.
WOOL!WOOZ3!

THE: gtiliscrilw will pay tall or exchange. Cloth, for Wool, at
flaraCl ratei, C. IL WRiGIiT.

Erie, May '2l), )t-.19 42 •

N*ltittOrcer.iitr.-=—NiOOL, WOOL.
21(1(4 1.,C ft ECK WOO craft 1.

Vii: subscriber, propriet rof the ni o% c named r+tabli ,Linept,
L would am-mance to 11-001 Cronors and the pidiPc In general,

that he tins had all of Ills Nlarliienery thorointhly repaired, fllltilint log employed experienced worlonen inall the ditreient branch-
es or the 1111,1111exe die is now prepared to Manutaeture IWool with
neatness and dispatch. into the f011..m Ina:Articles uanuty•—Pban
Cloths. Cassimerem. TweeiA, Plannele, I:3ltawl4,Blanket+. He
is also prepared to matte •

ICATI'.II. PROOF
INht h fa far superior to OttCloth for user Coats,

If • Custom Carthag, Cloth Drusitou Spion 4,ne no short
hr C o, All kiwis of the country Produce taken for uork, nod a

Iliscorior Wade for cash. Criamls nod the lythhc ytpaerally
nre invited In}iuo him a call. and he roAatres them that all me
plovements that he lon. made are nom,ant. Poing determined to
keep np vIith the tiolltcittltlettt.rof duo up.,he Wires to I,c sustain-
...l la hi.effbrls.

Formrrly Cocrge I/ Itre Factory.
51MPc reek, Mayo--Cm

LARD W A It El.
REED & SANFORD, NO. S ft 111:11 110115 1:

ARE now upett tug n new tato.. 9, and °MT to the trade a general
asK‘rtatent of Foreign and Dott,tie fIARitICARC. lu nil tobranches., I'M: Carpenter's and Nrivtianich. Tools, Crowbars,

ricks, Drills. Moue Illatittnen.„ Sledges. Naylor and B.rinderson`s
Cast Strel, relined and common Iron, Sweeties Iron and
old Sable, hammered rUnrriran iron, Nail Roda, 'American rods,
round and square front 3-Id to :5 8, Ibirden's llor:e shoes ;Ind
Spikes, Cutnon Wrought Nails, Log., Draught and Coll Chain, of
rtll.4 lres, together o, ilh a complete assortment of Shelf hardware.

Erie. May 19, 1819. 1
Tailoring and CloOjai; listablishrnont.

cfArraisn WITS. ;ttAlibl, AND CHEAP!
Tlll:wilet Ober would re.pectrithy inform lois friends:hid

11'the puldie. that he continues the Tailoring husiness at his
old stand on the dinittond:la few doors east of the Eric
Brink, where be may constantly be found ready to attend
to the wont. of his customers. Ile flatters himself: (coin
Ilis past endeavors, that he will he able to git. e universalsatisfactien In his but-I:less, and thatnote hill have Just

- crtuse to complain.on the score ofeither neatnessor plint-
h!. toy. Coats. l'nutaleons, Vests, &e., made to order

- 'I h promptitude mut warranted to fit well. Ile conlinl-
ly invites ti ONC who may , front time totine have Clothing to make
particular yyming gentlemen n ho nre desirous of alwit having\ 1-ti good fn. t jtr give him a coil, assuring them that he tvil be most
happy to comply it tilt their wishes. Also. Rendy made Clothinii
°revery description Justreceived. such as Coats, VCRI.N,PantaloonsShirts, 17oirrs. &e.. ingreat variety. and nt various price. which
will be sold cheap for cash. and at One,Prire only. , j ,

Purchase s orerequested to call and tqatitine his Goods befor,$buying Omit 'here. I
Erie. Agri ttl, IF ID. JOIN GOMA/INC.

Dissolution. I
1Iflia: e6pnrinership of Sir SitliFcahem in the Tailoring 'ant-

i tires, under the firm ofLytle 4 Hamilton, was by mutual
consent di +solved on the 24 of April. The notes and brooks of the
firm are at leis old stand whereone of the firm will Settle them.
It is desirable that thebooks should be settled with as little delay
as possible. JAMES LYTLE.'

Erie, May 19, 1519. . MATTHEW HAMILTON.

Till 3 Subscriber continues the Tayloring b usiness at the old
stand. and by his attention to business hopes to merit (as be

has reeeived for the last twenty years) a liberal share of piddle
patmainge, 3 JAMES 11.1.11.E.

Erie, May 2, ISM
PLANES.

iiOF:NV:IIk!. assortment 'or Bench mid Moulding Tools, to.
pother with a goncoal artartntent of Joiner's and Curt-motor's

I.ooll‘, Alt, lain lowhyO.SEILDIII4I k SON.___

HANDJ.l Compa
al assonmen

May 19.

El A W O.vv.. vMC very superior Hack 111111, X Cut. 'Wood.
'a, Keyhole and Webb Saws, together withn gener-
,of Shelf Hardware, for sale cheap as the cheapest,

• 0. BELDEN & SON.
' inery and Dress Making.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the Ladles of
Erie and vicinity; that they have lately commenced the Mil-

C. Beeby's Block, on the corner ofFrench
"the Diamond.

PARTHENA A. CLOUGH & Co.
3tu2

aooDs acs
it the corner opposite Brown's Rotel, an-
those Pen GreenChince Da I.ottes; oleo, a.

choice lot of plain.choogenble. flowered nod satin stripe Dress
Linens, together with a grant variety of Shawls. assorted dress
firings.. plat Paris green De Lanes. Ribbons. Bonnets, Cloves,Ladies Velve Belts and Cellar.,all which the Ladles we Invited
to examine 4 C. B. WRIfaIT'S.

R•
By lbcpre

GOEIVE / by Express thiis morningss.. a splendid airwomen of
Slack•Si k Mantillas, Silk Shawls, embroidered narrate

Shawls, Silk .Thattes, embroideredLawns, Fringes; Braids, Black
Drees Silks,Lines,„Vdgingy, Aluil Efginits, &e. itc.

Erie, May 2*, ISM • CADWELL.

0

IMPORTANT.
B. FOSOATE'S ANODYNE CORDIAL,

A safe and effectualremedy for the
4 MUM= costimartmg,

Diarrhoea and Cholera Aforius—also, Rata.
lent and Spaenuntie entice.

THIS invaluable Medicine for the
above, complaints, surpasses any

other remdy now in use. hundreds
ofcases have come to the knowledge
of the proprietor, where a speedy
cure has been effected by the use of r,
the Cordial, after a resort to the eon», 'X: •
mon remedies had proved tinavail ,
lag. It has been extensively used
throughout this State and elsewhere . ta‘
for many years—has been approved,
and is used in practice by a great 5
»umber of the must respectable phy-
sicnuis, as may be seen by their cten a
titivates and recorueriendinions ac-
companying each bottle.

This medicine is discovered to be e
a certain and effectual remedy for the „E

INTESTINE DISEASES
produced by the drinking of the Wa-
ttigof therivers in the southern and -

southwestern states, which renders 1.1
it of inestimable value to these who ;.1
reside or travel in those sections of ,
the country.

Certitlenten.—We, the under- 5 _signed, ham for several years past
sold It. Fosgate's Anodyne Cordial, es
and during this penod.have witness- 72 .

ed its salutary effects its curing the diseases for which
it is recommended, vie. Acute and Chronic Diarrbrea
and Cholera Mortls, in our own, or in the families of
our customers, and have also seen its successful admin. a
istration in Met of Cliolera,lnfantum. We do there •-

fore confidently recommend it to all those who may be -°

afflicted with those distressing and dangerous Coin. ?r
plaints, as otlenngore of thebest means for their cure
or relief.

A. I, Matthews, Hollister & Co„ A. Reynolds, Buffalo;
1.. B. Swan, Post & Yi'illis, Rochester ; Foster & Dick-
inson, J. E. Warner & Co., Wm. Bristol, Utica; Fitch,
Hovey & Dillaye„ Syracuse; Joseph Osborn, Seneca
Falls ;_ LutherKelly & Co., Platt Sr. Simpson, Geneva
L. C.Cheney & Co., 'Chipman & Remington, Canandtu-
gua ; C. Remington, Needs ; E. 11.111untington, J. H.
Laphain, Penn Yan ; Tracy Beadle,: Elmira; W. Sea
yet' & Son, Batavia ; John J. Foot, Hamilton ; Bissell &

Leonard, Rome ; 11. &E. Gaylord, Clevel ; John
Owen & Co., Detroit; T. ALDuet, Auburn.

'C. N.TUTTGE,Auburn, N.Y., GENERA ONNT
for the United States.

illilli

A ;1
.0, ^

.946 zIpj .4/

rl

6;q
------

•TUOVZOL'S TALLODING AND CLOTUT.I4O
DIOTAD.LISHIDDINT.

No. •, Drusca's Block, State ,fat, ass dour North q Brown's
Note?, I:Ke, Pa,

On the Cash Princl.plo.y•p
j_.....

TllRlAtie,trii,er has kis( openedopened for OP spring Mule.
' with lac ditto' untarKtssed I,: al)y Vstablislthviii in tins

city, a taw 1111401ittleut of dine rreuelt Ettgii,ts andP .,,. A LtleIV!411 -
,•.- Oassiracros, Moths and Vestiggs,
'which he has purchtteed ;It redncEd prices, and winch

enables hint to otlir ac g,.cei bargain,ai was ci tr hetbre
otresed to this in triter.. Persons Wl.lling CLOTH ING..oc ,lit hate their measures taken, garments made and tr

not suited with 111001 when 1101, till'y M. il I 110 l be asked to take
theta away. Atuonß,ll is stock stay N.fimml a areal wort:nem of

rta zdy made Clothing,
Cortrintitta of Drees nod Frock coots, Park Coats. Summer

Coats, p,,nt.,,,and Vests, Shirts and Drawers. Itandkerchlefo nod
Suopetolem. as htch ntll he sold an cheap no the cheapest. Per
sous w Woof; to pureha.e Clothingfor CASII will do tVeli to mill
nod CUllltitle grants and prices, no toy Clotlang are cut by myself
and made lit l.rie. and are IN arrnoted to be an %sill made on an v
shop la Erie makes. The to,l,seriber n determined to tell for
Cash, which tow 1 eobviods to all tnen to he the only true owth-
od of doing a remit I,ll,,,itteso, proteeting I otlt seller and buyer
against ln«Ci consequent upon the Cr( dit ny,lent.

:13CuMdtu Work nod Cull done on the roost reasonable
term.. No charge fur shoo Mg Ccdat... Call and examine for
yourselves. JOIIN il. JUSTICE.

Erie. April 21,1819.

ProcriptiGnl Proscription;:
Tn above it at ibis Say by,far the noel -general cry throughout

Oar land. Scarce any one encapes ill odium. LP n
Taylor. that great and good man, In f. rqu.et4th accused of it. lic,
however, an often den ien the charge a. it is made, and boldly as-
scrtr that he "removes for can conly."

'1 jug have unite IPtVill)y gr,t DO/ O NEW STAG !Cm
the elevitOAoven brinciple, mhich they call the KEVSTI NE
(AK/KING STOVE. S.1141S:01 eo, vo decided an Ittiprotemen on
all and every Stove 11Cret01.010 Illado (M% tail FO many, good 11110 i•
ties others arc void or) that the.e engaged in the lllAltufacture of
much inferior article have.taken the alarm, mid at once raise the
cry of pro.ctiption. and expect by this to escape a general route
Such cry, however is a llsCiet,i an ante of the rate material. TI
edict has been isnot-I—community claim the right to sehict
Best eqove out'. Hence the Ket ,totte Stove must suiertede and r
mace all Others, includingSennett's Patent. The verdict, hum
Cr, will be, "Removed. for came onlyi" so we stand in a poni
similar tor:inter:it l'ayfur, and On he in justified no shall we he

A good msortinent ofother COOKING STOVI:3, uneludii
eel& r,ited Carmlater Slim, an a ell a. the Genesee Farm,
Clintoi Alt-tight Cook Stote,, tr-i,,ht Parlor anti hoc S
also Cauldron and Sugar kettles of thilerin nioer const,^
band. In fact no better re,ortinent of CAI TlNtlf,t

rei-en here.
The uttentioncfthe public in also elite.) tlo Nl'Milleti's Improved

.o,olV—a new article, Itith cast-iron beau u, manufactured by nn
and 11 arranted.

El Steam Crigiers, N: Ccaring, Carding !lined, ines, Fpinn Mg
Sennies, Inc.. Inc., made Criler on the shtntest notice and on the
Most re:Amiable terms. 111311t011 & CO.

Cris, April di, 11‘,19. tflO

r the
r and

1 J 1 on
C (Reid

copzvrzinczat. rr.a : .alvar.
/ rent.% Street, Ent Pa., April 17, tes9.

'ruin impreasiott Is abroad that I time.° am about to abatidun
1 theFancy Goods and t•illc Trade. It a n tart that the tre-

mendous inroad that 11.19mar .Upon the at >re we/awned branch
of my• bor.ine, it 1.1•t minuter, by the robbery soin,n hat dircoura-aged inc. and I was for a n bile in a situ ght whether or no toLune); into that trade. Alter ponderile n the ~:bieet a good
~hne_ro,,,,aie. harpy comment 3 —I raine to the determination
to re•otme it eon-i.terfor a moment n bat four alto Ilion st "oilhas been had I rtetetuoined o,llere. ke llneor tun.tares HOWpace monopolized the Ln •inra. To neenin 'loth Iv Inch end, EIII-
WC Mork, lielstOlie Meek. or come otter ugh sounding name.
noilld hr.,.been IloUrislte, l4l,ol/1 Iour e,1:41 Idraw attention, and
any node ery tileIntl re•tortod to obtain netottet‘. This e,0,11,1 of
course hate I,Cell all perreCtl3 riche All It.' the I.llllllrter, smolte
rind dust that can be evoked n ill amount to nothing, :14this corn-
minim tire too ettlnthtetted to l e deceit ed l

, ouch nonsense—they
rare ootlttlet about ttolne4 :Anti Iceotiolic. hot retort to the Otte:.Where :telt:old fa.lientable :mod. ,rek, pt and Fold at reasonable
tutees. While% er turil hat e I,e, li tho rot.. tittettro,t. in pur ,truiceof the abot e determination, in int late t 1,111.3 the cities of NewYork and Plidadt li Ilia, I I/Orel:1.411 A 1 tr 3 large quantity of bite
rtche,t and iiin•ii I irtivaiiiitthi tine, 13:44.1- ill mar1...4, Including n
great variety of the neee-a, rat le, of Iht -.4 Silks. It is my mien-
(ton hereafter tokeep on hind the large-t tarmt3 of Fancy Goods
in town, and my ['Jet Val.:Mellon., I trust ore A guaranty that
prices( pull Meet n lib the fame of my mattal, u, ho are respect-
fully invited to call it the CommercialFtehange, where I am non
recei% ins in) nen Spring and Suiiiiiier Goods;

- -
Ladies Etats for 184

0 DIFFLTI ENT patterns, of 1.3,11e1+ noun
finding the Palo Alto. (bornething no%

French Lace, Iv hire aml colored Chi'Linda, Mis.c9 Zzc., all of which are
than last sen•ion, nt W

Erie. April. gl.

Vancy and Dross Go.
IV. UN Black and Moe Plat k Itallatt Sti.1. /*ha tred Charilleon do„ !laid do., Ft.urt

Linen T.,m(.9, Figured Plait:land Nato Plaid'
dered Curtain Minditt, Crape. Cardimere an
French wrought rollar2, . I IdatolkeretderN
tine Kandkereltino. Kid and Silk GI
littobonn, llottnet and Cap Ribhoon, Flower
Fringe.: &e. Moto., tke., rarttsol.l, at NO.
chance. French Street.

Erie. Mayl2, it..49.
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rent, rtwnper
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11111.11.nod Pearl Straw Fl limb!
No.l Comclereini Ir‘cliange,
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RENCIJ and I.a ney

Bahr? awl Lbw', Voittriv, Drab di '

lored Linen Uriliiuga. and t peat variety
Wear at No. I.Conntsercial

Ike. Chameleon o.
• ❑d Plaid dllk and
natingeg, embroi-

-1 Oe Lain tilinnik
&e., Linen Com-r•\'eN. Narrow fi(1•

Silk and Linen
1 Commercial En-

etWlt.t.receive lit-burgh mei A Ilect, e
V./mentorback acernints, nud tbr Goode,

Eric, 31cy
-101"PON. 'cant. Carpet, Wrap am) Dan

Ezehange. French Street.
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for tauniner
31c11Strect.

par. in Vi)
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THYSIDIANS AND IfitiROCONS,
HAVING loCatml then elves in the Derotili

•

of Eric, will at•
tend toall efillt, In their profbs,bon.

(Mice and TeAiliCileeon the Fmttli West cornetof the Dimond,
in the building formerlyoccupied by Dr. Faulkner.

N. D. haus the country attended to pruitiptly.April tiP.

FLOUR for sale by
Erie. May ID. 164 D GEO,SIif.DEN & AON.

,TRON, STEEL, &C.—Russia. Swedes, English find, American11 flat, square and round, band and stake iron. 1, # and, y roundand square. flow Nall Rode, Cant, English, Cerinan, Americanand Spring Steel. Anvils, Vices. Troy Nails, :1,1; 4d, 6d, FM, led.Vld and t2ibli also, 6,1, bd and Ind wrought Nails, fur rill', by
Erie. May 19. G . SELDEN & SON.

DISSOLTIVZON. 1TILEco-partnership of the subscribers in the Dombusiness. no-derthe firm of, Burton k Perkins, is this ,lay dissolved bymutual consent. The Books and Notes or the ti nt are left in theof J. U. Burton. No.5,Reed !louse. It in 't fe.irable that theaffairs of the concern he closed up withas little delay no possible.

iThose, therefore. indebted or harlots unsettlet accounts, willplease call and pay,or settle, without further no ice.
3011 N 1 . BURTON.
Rufus L. PERKINS.

Erie, May t5, 1640. 1
The ea:scriber continues tl:e Drug ICIN lit the 01(1 stand,

and %yin give his personaf sad close attention i it, hopes toreceive, as thecthriner thin has, the liberal pairag6 of the public.
J0112, 1"P,BURTON,Erie, :11ny 15. No. aced noose.

CANADA. ItANII,I3 1 IBANfi ofBritish North, Alnetien. Continercin, flank of Mid-land Mettler, Montreal Bank. City Rank cif Montreal andBank ofUpper Canada tereivell at par for Good nr Clothing, at

tt3. 44itue.ai;iinnyttACl;t 4notnercial Eathange, Prowls 6 eek. KOCU.
t. uxu n silt. 1 _-- -7---

TitEbgeriber. will purchase the following' thscriptions of.Whitewood Lumber: IIBoards 1 inches thick, 14 to l 0 inches wide..•

. f .. •• 13 to 30 " "IInch Boards ' 10 W:10 " "I
Chair Plank, 11 intim,' thick, 17and 10 inched wide, and .22and upwards. ,
Seantling,3 by 4 inches.
Colutans,B, 7,8, 0, 10 and 12 inches sonar°,
Also-..Ash and Cherry Lumber. They Want none longer than12 fel, GV,O. Sr.LDEN .4c. SON.

Erie, May 16. . ,

,01100E221eirl OR04:3813.11.121
FT received at the EMPIRE STORESa splendidassortraerst,

IfCrockery °revery quality, which Nita be sold for cash farbelow formerprices. CADWELL.
Nay 19.1916. . .

• ap Carpeting.
15ci 3 l. 7...alci ur(c ). ;:its p,ri lic eses ilill4lter, Tottncerri en:nor troetittlbbjintheg,itre hao:a unto money to-Incest In that way. J. Lb CLARK.Erie, May I%lm.

ONEtwo horseLumber Womron forgale in exchange for Lucabet, by (Eire Airy 10, IBID.) CEO. SELVEN & iSa."l-•

STOit gatlonv amsorred,chat.2. .

Sloan's Column.
rr Ail the Medicines advertised by W. EL Ssaan are sohi h

Merchants, Drimgists, eke., in neatly evert, own in all the Wes.
ero States, 31,1 by CARTF.B. ik BROTHER.

No. 6. 'teed Hou.e, Eri ..

(701111331113'X'/MD 011.13A,PSNIT
Cliff" l I d tD .WOULtil

OMAN'S U►NTMI:NT AND CONDITION POW JER HAVE
EARNED A GREAT NAIIIE.

For Purity. .1 1:!dness, Safety Certainty and Throughput,
31.0-ts'01,VTAIEA'T 4:sctis:- •

AND rapidly supersedingall Other Ointments arid LinimentsXV now In use for the cure of the folio% Ins diseases.Crrrh Wr.,unibt, Galls of all kinds. Sprains, Bruises, CrackedDeets. Ringbone. triadbotie, Win.igalls, Foil Evil, Calltts, Spay-ing, Sweeney, Fi.tula, Sitfast, Strains, Lot/lentos, Sand I.7caek.t'oundered reet,Scratches ofGreat,: Mange, or Dorn Distemper.TM: POWDER o 11l remove all tan:nation and fever, purifythe blood, loosen the skin, cleanse the writer, and strengthen everypart ofthe 1)1.'4; Mid has brat cLi a sovereign remedy lot the fol-lowing diseases. Distemper, bound, hoea or appetite, In-a nrd strain, Yellow Wotet, inflantaliOn, oftho eyes, Fatiguefelon hoot eartel,e, alas,, Rhemitatistn, (:minoritycalled stillcomplaint.) ,t it profes so fatal to many valuable horses In this
country. and certain remedy fur coughs and coldsIt bleb genernte',oniony tiithl Wirewee. W. B. ELOAN.Grand Depot, to Lake St., Chicago Minot's.

Wsztrizoor.
..e.rtrartsfrost the "Galena North Weller,: Ca:elle."Bthe useor tiloatt's -Ointment and ConditionPowder, I hareentirely cunt.) a Fistula on my horse and otherwise improve!)0, oon,hoon mere th.tn :kg)per cent, on Meerut of the medic lite.And rt cow which was so iteble as to be'eonahlered orthtess Ictn*t.eif and inr.ighbors, Was restored to grmj health and direngttby the use of less than half n package of the power, and is boss&Aug Netter than any other cow I have, WM. %INCEST.ewall PoX, May 11, leltd. •

T LIZ etrrrintrzr G CUZ.ta.11CR171iy rerun that /meanly children, tt hen naked, fell intsI is large fire writ% e coa a, and was burned severely from beadto test., The la•.t of medical raid and attention was given to thechild for four or live days without any relief—each day's 'sufferingMeTV.IECii WI his groanscould be heard at a great distance, athich e'riilcal period one of my neighlws recommended and 01.-w:deft tome a bee of 13101N'S OniTiVENT, and in lees thansilken minutes after the app lc:Ilion ofthe Ointment to the ageris-vated sores of theruirerlint child, the pain ceased entirely, and hese ce.•dtly began to recover. My residence is in Itch Township,Vermillion county, and State ofIndlairi,
THEODORE L. TAYLORDated At Chicago,Aupst 21, DIM

•lEZTREIOZID want.% Nub 13th. inileg nortti of 11.:6lcago (on the road1-1 to Ittlittmokle,) Cook County, MtMr. Munn—Dear Sir: one of myhorse. had a large bony tumoren his brenet bone. immediately under the collar, which lamedh.. mid rendere,Hlis icrei-es of very little value. faiihfultyap-Ord tLe% eral bOttICS 01 Dr. TajlOrs Nen e and Bcne Linimet.witliont the least benefit. 1 then procured tVlidees CelarittedBone Ointment.and u.etl !bat until 1 bonnie Itlly pal 'ldled. thatit :mould never reheLoe. the anima. Finally I obtained a box ofyour truly valuable Ointment, and in leis than 00 days from thetirm application the tumor cittlitily dmattpeared, and the NOM WWIYOU:0, ./.:DIV.IED ARMSTRONG
•

P OPTY.tr an -0PINION;F' popular opinion is au} criterion of the worth of an articlo,I tee invste the incredulous to read at least a few of the tnauyvoluntary certificates thatappear in Out eolunitui respet+ing thegreat variety of remarkable curer till-To:l by the use of "r3loan'sCelebrated (thin/lent nod Condition Veit Jere."Theye tettliAleit no longer remain among those of doubtful,utili-ty, they Itmeeppbred trout the tide of experiment, and notv standhigher inreputation and are 1A411111{1%0 UlYre. extensively Used th3ll"ail otherartiClcs vt tlw C'dy Nara.
T ECE EALT IAS NOT 13_

iverl3 13N TOLD.
D

ox
, June 12. wig.R. Slnan—vit• re rend by the

Fbe,arer ßa new ofyour!".care
Horse Medicines. They are the best articles of the kind thatI have ever used, never hit tug I een disappointed in their effect. asI have been in the, use of other. es en the most celebrated.&e.. of the day. I Hite %cry much this featurein them viz: that they do all that to promised, and upon alhoroughtrial 'olie is constrained to add, that "halfhas not been MM.Respectfully, M. DUDLEY.

TICE DlrrE •
mordinary ointments nod liniments it is' well Maa, areMIRE se%ereand partial In their operation. Moan's t tintinent ts,mild yet thurough—it reaches and removes the cain.e, hence itgal es teal and permanent relivf.• .

Fur parity, errtaPity. and tharanutiness. Sloan()Ointment estl.cli. and is rapidly huverevaitq all titian' ()influentsand Liniments not%• In tie.

Wc- Can't get along without it.
llcae'd• Grot C, %VIPs, co., IV., OM. 21xTr. Sloan--q:r I hate tested the virtue of your Ointment in the11.1 cure of rattle,tutke bite. ~ere throat, hums, and manyotherinillflei4.;11111 ill every care it has surpassed oar expeetattons, Asa11111111Y0111111101i. hate never .ecn its equal, and for beats tirocan't get along n ithout it,

Vows, Mt LXS M. JOHNSON

txeollent Ointment.
jUrr Sloan—Dear sir: Fora considerhle length of time I MITILL hermits' y afflicted with the Rheumatic complaint, and ap-plied freely the various without of/-leaning aii) relief. After n 'itch sour Agent at this place Influen-,fed me 10 try tour Clinneeel. and Within Iwo a en/is front the'time l commenced using it, t 7 pain ceased, and I was effectuallycured. and efiall ken/Innen/1 /I nl,O are idni Harty atflicted withthe diqtrescfnit complaint, topmccure your escellent ein•ineut with001 delay. Reap'y yours. OSCAR F. MOTT.Peoria eo , May t, 1.4F.
ire From the 11. V. S. Brook ..Agentof the Illinois and Michi-ganCanal packet Boat Compel- y.

ehleagO,Sane CI. 1E49.nit. W. B. Sloan—Dear sir: For the lest flu years I ffave hadoccattion to 1/6eMelly nOrE ,and nave never Cigna antthingetton qual to your Ointment for inj, ries on harsva. WithinthelasimeningI hate applied yOin Ointment toMae 20 horNea. forvarious injuries. and In everyinstance it has prated a liovereign

A Finger &Atm Entirely. aft
Two miles tooth of Chicago, Opt.td1-112. Sloin—Sint On the ei • slant my son nad a linger Ylttenentirely off by a hone. mediatcly applied your cele-brated Ointment, hick ref', nof pain In a few minutes,not Prevented the finger fron •g the least particle, and diewound is healing rapidly.

Respectfully Yours.

XI 0 T lir 14 0 L AAISTAAN:—Pear Sir. ohm ' years ago I I,YnC NCI erely la •jured In one of my legs falling of a .pile of stool;illicitoccasioned large Minn, .".4. Nearly Cl Cry dect,y rrCaitlin tried to mire them; but
. rain, until front sympathy

and Improper treatment my oche:r le -t became an had as the oneoriginally nounded. I despaired of ever being well again—but
in order that I might neglect no linenno within my reach, I w-allas, d of lour agent In Galena some of Aour Ointment,and youcan judge of to) surprise and gra nude tlidter than I tanexpreisit, tofind myself entirely tt ell be ore I had finished using the se-cond box. _

hest Clefs I make known that
notdelay using en vatitabis an mil
Respectfully, ,our grateful friend,

Galena. El., Item. 1Q 15I3„

BPfICXAL NOT2OIIT" pdblic are cautioned agalost purthasingany ankh:. frontT. Colr, ofLittle Fort, Ink purporting to base been pre-pared by me, no, hereafter. I willlot supply said Cony with anyOintment, Condition Powder or T nnln Paste. in consequence ofms hiving got uparticles in kW ion Of mine. mid 'advertisingthem in the nameof his eterk.une. ts.q. and tepresetitinit himselfa., itotesaie and retail agent for tse same. W. ILeLomi.Chicago, Feb. Ath,

0 1,7 7..• It Ili) DATE!.
obre the follow ire order, i11e5,411.- Vatighri& Cc., purchased aB large supply of oloan`tpreparnfintis.

B. BROCKWAY

uthrmatrlicted may belirve andiiment as yours has morrd to Le.
EVAN DAVIS.

JaCISSOU Michigan, Teb., glib, 1;46.S. K. Hibbard—Dear sit: I sin o tof alson's CONINIOn POSedercad horse Oiramost. The tulle tar exceeds my expectation. It
iou ran manage to send Ille 4 doze of the Ponders, and 2 dozenointment, I will pay forthern the ft ~ t. time you are here, and pre-sante I shall be able tii :mita large gnautity in the courseof a year.It is ill be an object to you, as well as to myself, to keep me con-stantly supplied. Ver • Resrectfully Tim e,

S. S. VAIIIIIIN St CO.
•—.--•-+ ,

V11131318131P I RIVER.
St. inilb, Ai ssouri. February 22,1 IFI9.rill. W. D. Binan --Alit: About tj'a years ago, while raftingona.....5l theMississippi river, in R.1.14i1l on or the rapids, I was idling-ed trip the u incr. and by the raft da.hol against a reef, _trashingmy leg and otherwi.e seriously I/ljuilligme, so much that I lost all

sensibility. When Consciousnessreturned I found myself in St.Louis, surrounded by my weeping(tinily. Good nursing andmedical aid, enabled mein ;Mont is o months to hobble aroundwith the assistance etacritic 'P. Thp IIOUlldg only partial!) heat-ed, leaving large runningsores at the tom, whichfor many monthsdischarged blood and matter of 11w Mail offensivecharacter. Mypans were inexpressable, at limes in • suffering tensso great thatdeath wouldhave received a hearty welcome. Fortunately Mr.Wilson, (one of my neig,hbors) ads i ed me to try your Ointment.1
I obtained a box and applied it according to dtrectiou.--tke sore*soofl began to assu me a healthyappearance, and Ia three months 1wayentirely cured, and able to endure hard labor.

Your 01411. Nervant, HIRAM if. THOMAS.VVe the undersigned, neighbors of H. W. Thomas, were ac-
quninted with the cape nbos e staled awl knowing the circum-
staticco. most cheernatil confirmenpi Thostrtizave. 31.41.1)0 1"1.71G 1LLA5&_

'ANTESWILSON,
. : rya' ERLANI 8,

GO OD SU D GM 8.Thi Buque, lowa. March, 15th. 1410.MI. W. 13. Sloan—Dear stat Last February Iprn, Dear mount ;Morris. 111 ittois4; I had a Monte wounded in the stifle joint.so deep that the joint:water issued freely, many good Judges of Ihorses gave it as their opinion that the horse could never reemer.applied your Ointment freely and often, and matt ittudanding,the animal could scarcely hear any weight on the diseased leg. Iyet in corrsequeneeof press;ing business. I ventured to start wan Ithe !terse on my return to Du Duque, a distance of some WO miles.justat the breaking up of streams, through which I was obliged to ;ford nod expose the leg and sound of the horse to frequent drench-logs of water. snow mid deep rand. still the horse continued toImprove. One 50 cent lilac of your extmortlittary ointment entire— ;ly cured the hoist in teas elect 20. days. Yours. truly,
F. W. DOWDON„ ,

To Whom it may Concern.TN consequence of having made a few small present.* report
has gone out that al tny Depot. I retail my preparations &ekes

elsthan the price on the lab. therefore, I am Induced to notify twig
public that hereafter it to my reified determination not to matoany meows of the pieparationo, to either newor old customers.and ever ao heretofore, retail and wholesale to alt alike, and not
pernin my traveling agents to vary from this rule.

Dated at Chicagoan., March 191b, 1910. •. . W. D. SLOAN.~..,Erit,Skpril, 91, 1,F19. 4llly- -

Di
-

Tux-a sta.mazyzaw.ivro WARP. thankful for pae(favera tip, leave to jnfonnhetftrula and cut totnera.that the has rk•erived and will OW,
tv:r ring of Roring Geed:, ra, h ions, co Ttitimlay the 26th MOErle flay iih?,


